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Meeting to focus on 'taking back' river
,

'

The Santa Clara River Park
way has been a great

success in conserving valuable
river habitat, achieving soft flood
protection, and working
cooperatively with landowners."

St8V8Bennett,Friends of theVentura Riverandcountysupervisor

II Parkway idea
is taking shape
for waterway
ByArleneMartinez
amartlnez@vcstar.com
805-437-0262

Its reputation is for
being a haven for the
homeless, but to many
people, the Ventura Riv
er is an untapped mine
of environmental and
recreational gems.

How to reconnect resi
dents to the river is at

the center of the Ventura
River Parkway, a plan
in the works by those
who want to "take back"
the river from arundo's
grasp and out from under
people's trash.

More about the plan
will be disclosed today,
when Friends of the Ven
tura River and county
Supervisor Steve Bennett
will host a meeting on the
creation of a parkway.

Friends of the Ventura
River is a coalition of
groups and individuals
driving the effort.

"The Santa Clara Riv-

er Parkway has been a
great success in conserv
ing valuable river habi
tat, achieving soft flood
protection, and working
cooperatively with land
owners," Bennett said in a
news release announcing
the meeting. "The same
and more can be done for
the Ventura River."

Implementation of the
plan may improve tour
ism, reduce flood risks,
improve water qual
ity and protect wildlife,
proponents say.

The California Coastal
Conservancy, the Trust

for Public Lands and Cal
PolyPomona Studio 606, a
group of faculty members
and graduate students
that works on preserva
tion and restoration of
sensitive natural sys
tems, will give presenta-

tions on the plan, as will
local organizations.

The move away from the
river started in the 1960s,
when the four-lane High
way 33 cut off natural ac
cess to the body ofwater.

"Before the 33 went in,

every street ended at the
river," said Lee Sherman, a
spokesman for the Ventura
Hillsides Conservancy,
which is involved in the ef
fort and recently took over
property at the south end
of the river.

People fished and swam,
Sherman said, and if all
goes well, they will be able
to do so in the future.

The meeting will be at 4
p.m, today in the Board of
Supervisors meeting room
in the Ventura County
Government Center Hall
of Administration, 800 S.
Victoria Ave. in Ventura.
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• EMERGENCY MESSAGE
TheAmerican RedCrossof Ventura
Countyholdsablockparty todrive home
amessage: Be prepared fornatural
disasters and other emergencies.38
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Possibilitiesfor Ventura River envisioned
• Achieving parkway
couldtake a generation
By Arlene Martinez
amartlnez@Vcstar.com
805-437-0262

Susan Mulley, an assis
tant professor oflandscape
architecture at Cal Poly
Pomon a, has studied the
Ventura River in depth.

The 16-mile river, with
one end at the Paci fic
Ocean and anot her near
Matilija Dam , "remains
one of the few wild rivers
mostly untouched by con
cre te channels ," she said.
"T he opport unities that
you have are astonishing

to make this a showpiece
of Southern Californ ia."

Proponents of the Ven
tura River Parkway imag
ine the day it could be
just that. They know the y
nee d st ron g support from
residents, organizations
and officials, which wa s
the purpose of a mee ting
Wednesday at the Ventura
County Government Cen
ter ca lled "Reconnecting
People with the River."

Abo ut 100 people at-

tende d the meeting, which
organizers said was a way
of building support for
the Ventura River Park
way, a long-ter m proj ect
they say could create rec
reational, education al and
economic benefits.

T he process could "take
a generat ion," ack nowl
edged Greg Gam ble, ex
ecutive director of the Ojai
Valley Land Conservancy,
"but with determina tion, I
think we can get there."

Sam [enniches, a proj
ec t manager with the
state Coastal Conservan
cy, described pa rkways
that have been successful
elsewhere in the count ry,
includi ng one in Ogden ,
Utah. When th at effort
began, the river at its fo
cus was so dirty that 10
cals said it was "too thick
to drink and too thin to
plow." Crews re moved
more than 2,000 tires,
22 tons of concret e and

15automobiles.
Today, with th e help

of strong po litical an d
local will, there are fish,
bir ds and "people tub
ing down this river tha t
people wouldn't go near,"
[enniches said. "It 's one
of the most loved places
in Ogden: '

Parkways in so uth
San Diego (the Otay Val
ley Regional Park), San
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Jose (the Guadalupe River Park)
and Denver (the South Platte
River Greenway) also have seen
success.

All had "significant obstacles.
... For it to really thrive, the local
community is really going to be
driving it," Jenniches said.

It won't be easy. Ofthe Ventura
River's 16 miles. about 10 are pri
vately held, Gamble said. The land
conservancy owns 4.5 miles, the
city owns about 1 mile, and the
county and the Ventura Hillsides
Conservancy own smaller pieces.

The groups hope to work with
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private property owners, secur
ing conservation subdivisions. But
such subdivisions - a legal pro
cess that involves slicing a piece
of land in cases when not an en
tire piece ofproperty is being do
nated - can be time-consuming
and costly.

"It's really a pretty daunting
process," said Lynn Jensen, whose
firm Jensen Design & Survey is
helping the Ojai conservancywith
a subdivision.

So far, it's cost $50,000 and tak
en more than a year, which could
be a problem in the face ofall the
subdivisions that will likely need
to happen, Jensen said.

Throughout the presentations
at Wednesday's meeting, images

Bashed on a screen - ofa woman
and her children in a swimming
hole, ofyoung men hoisting large
fish. That wasn't lost on some in
attendance who use the river's wa
ter for their livelihood.

"What kind of constraints on
water use will this entail?" asked
Iurgen Gramckow, who grows
mostly tangerines on roughly300
acres in Ojai.

Ventura County Supervisor
Steve Bennett said no one would
likely have a definitive answer
now but that conservation by
urban dwellers likely would
play a role.

CCWe can't disadvantage farm
ers," Mulley said.

Gramckow said: "I'm not op-

posed to public access and recre
ation, but everythinghas to be bal
anced. If we have to take land out
of production to take less water,
it's a bigprice to pay,and I couldn't
support that."

Jensen, who also is executive di
rector ofthe Ventura Coalition of
Labor, Agriculture and Business,
said, "You have to be careful of
the management of the water in
these watersheds if you want to
continue agricultural use!'

Though getting parkways com
plete isn't always easy or quick,
supporters said they can be
quite special.

Said Jenniches, "Rivers tell
the stories of the people who live
around them."
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• Corridor
would include
trails, parks
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The hoard Tuesday also
voted 4-1, with Foy dis
senting, to streamline the
processingofconservation
case ment s, which allows
the creatio n of a conser
vation parcel that does
not meet the zoning ord i
nance's minim um parcel
size if that lot is dedicated
to riparian conservation.

While no plan has been
ado pted for a Vent ur a
River parkway,conceptu
'II planning stud ies have
been pr epared by the
Cal Poly Pomo na school
of landscape architec 
tu re and the California
Coas ta l Conservancy.

About 10of the Ventura
River 's 16 miles arc pri
vately held.

The Ojai Valley Land
Co nse r va ncy own s
4.5 miles, the cit y ow ns
abo ut 1 mil e and the
county an d the Ventura
Hill sides Co nse rva nC}'
own smaller pieces.
~upervisor Kathy Long

said the Santa Clara River
project received the sup
port of all the property
Owners there.

For said the county
hasn't seen the same sup
por t from all the people
who own pro perty along
the Ventura River.

" It would he nice to
get them onboa rd in the
fron t and not try to force
this down some peop le,"
Fa)' sa id,

"c=IIm

River
project
gains I
support \
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The Ventu ra County
Board of Superv iso rs
on Tuesday voted 4-1 to
give concept ual suppor t
to the crea tion of a Ven
lura River parkway, a
project aimed at creating
a continuous net work of
pa rks. tra ils, and natu
Ta l areas along 16 mile s
of tbe river.

Supe rvi sor Peter Foy
dissented .

Governmen ta l a nd
nongovernment al agen
cics d iscussed the project
July 18 before a full hou se
at the Ventura Govern
ment Center, Supe rvisor
Steve Bennett said.

"Similar to the Santa
Cla ra River Parkway
project , th is is a great op
portunity for conserva 
tion. for recr eat ion . for
tourism and for enhance
ment of the river overall,"
Bennett sa id.

"Esse nt ially, the action
today is simply to ask the
(superv isor s) to suppor t
in concept this parkway
project, as we did with the
Santa Clara River.

"It is a project that is
really start ing to get mo
mentu m in the Ventura
River Watershed ar ea,"
he said.

One facet emphasized
at the July 18 meeting is
that the parkway is not an
eminent domain project,
Bennett sa id.

The Ventu ra River
park way "is going to be a
cooperative, collaborative
project. Property owners
arc voluntarily going to
participate in it.

"It's a wonde rful op 
por tunity to reconnect
the city of Ventura with
the river and to reconne ct
the beach all the way to
the mountains wit h rec
re ation opportunities,"
Dennett said.
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